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reached on measures which haye 1 lie
support of a m J riry. The present
experience nill probbly taoh the
Senate a lesson from which they may
profit in the future. Whether the
repeal, unconditionally, of the Sher-
man luvv b v'.wed by a Senator as
wise or otherwise, the opinion prev
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tvlk about. One problem that every-

body is answering according to his

own lights is whether or. not ; Wash's

ington is goi'-- to be gay the coming
winter. Judging from the past ex
periences this city is never unduly
festiye the first winter after the ink

duction of a new administiation. It
has become npi arent, however, in the
record of the past few years, that a

winter of social activity in this city
does not entirely depend on the offi
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be yery nearl' the situation as well
a anyone can understand it. It is
evident enough that if the men op
posing Voorhees are - determined to
filibuster until the bill is dead tbev
have it in their power to do so.

The conditions uoder the present
rules of the Senate open up the pros- -
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of New York to the vacancy on the

EE k Ml.Supreme Bench caused by thc deathDexital Department,

Offers bit aervlces to thoublic.

islatton during the Fiftythird Cons
gres'S. It would not be surprising if
the House, without difliculty, should if the lamented Justice li.atchford

serves to make emphatic the poclsOffice room on 2nd floor Good- - pass all the important measures which
ntimation that there u not much in
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HDRCHW. E, Let no young mnn misjudge himself
unfortunate, or truly poor, so long as

To be hungry, ragged and pennij he has the full use of his limbs and

the damocratic managers have in. con-

templation and that all these tneas
ures should c ;rae up against a solid
stone wall in the Senate, rendering
this Congress impotent. Tiiere seems
to be no aoubt that the House will
get through its legislation with con
sidarablo expedition, and it would be

a criou3 spectacle to have a very
businesslike House disposing of
measures with a free hand and ever-thin- g

gorged in the Senate. A great
many men in both houses foresee
such a situation. The bill for the

less is not pleasant, but this is nothf faculties, and is substantially free
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A. Little Girl experience la o
Ughtliotise.

Mr. and Mrs, Loren Treecott are
keepers of the Gov. Lighthouse' at
Sand Beach, Miss and are blessed
with a daughter, four years old. Last
April she was taken down with Meas-

les, followed with a dreadful Cough
and turning icco a Fever. Doctors

All the wealth of the Kothchilds Hunger, cold, rags, hard work, con

would be a po'r recompense for a five tempt, suspicion, unjust reproach

vears struggle, with the conscious are disagreeable; but debt is infinite-nes- s

that you had taken the money ly worse than them alL And if it
A. HEW LAW FIRM.

or property of friends, prom- - had pleased God to spare either or
iamcr to return or pay for it when re- - all mv sons to be the support andD. II. McLean and J. A, Farmer repeal of tho fedral election laws will

have this day associated themselves doubtless pass the House by a con- - quired, and had betrayed their con -- fi solace of my declining years, the les at Lome and at Detroit treated her.
but in vain, she grew worse rapidly.dence through insolvency. 1 son which I should have most earsaj I SKieraoie majorifcy. oaviufj uiiisuuutogether in the practice f law In

I dwell on this point, for I would uestly sought to impress upon themtheir Hearing the committee on ways
dptf.r others from entering that place is : "Never run into debt I Avoidthe courts of the State.

Collections and general practice
solicited.
D. H. McLean, of Lillington, N. C

J. A. Farmer, of Dunn, N, C.
MaMW9S.

until she was a mere "handful of
bones." Then she tried Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption and
after the use of twa and a half bot
ties, was completely cured. They
say Dr. King's New Discovery is
worth its weight in gold, yet yoa may
get a trial bottle free at Harper &
Hood s Drugstore.

and means are going to work at once

to the revision of ihe tariff and they
expect to have ihcir bill reported lo
the House during the first week of
November.

Washington will soon have a hand
some equestrian statue of Logan, and
likewise one of Sheridan. The Cap-

ital ciy is lich in its memorials of

the great soldiers of the nation. This
is due to the fact that the leaders of
the war leave behind them assoc--N

ates who take a special pride in hon- -

U.J. H DANIEL.

of torment. Half the young men in pecuniary obligations as you vould
the country, with many Id enough pestilence or famine. It oucanget
to know better, "would gi into basi but fifty cents, and can get no more

nesa that's into debt tomorrow for a week, buy a peck of corn parch
if they could. MoH poor men are so it and live on it, rather than owe any
ignoront as to euvy the merchant or man a dollar
manufacturer whose life is an inces Of course I know that some men
sant struggle with pecuniary difficult must do business that involves risks
ties, who is driven to constant shin and must give notes and other obl- i-

ning," and who from month to month, gations; and I do not consider him
barely evades that insolvency which, folly in debt who can lay bands di
sooner or latr, overtakes most man rectly on the means of paying, at
in business, so that it has been com- - some little sacrifice, all be owes. I
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The best Salve in the . world for

Ha met with most wonderful
in the treatment of Cancer.

Write to hira for one of his pam-let- s

on Cancer and its treatment. rTnrr ihPir memories in tuis way, Cuts, Bruises, Korea, Ulcers, ; Salt
and to the great army societies Wash--j puted lht but one in twenty of them speak of real debt, that which in- -

achieves a pecuniary success. j j volves risk or sacrificing on the oneington is iudebted for nearly all of
Theum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap
ped Hands. Chilblains Corns, and all
Skin Eruptions, nd positively cures
Piles, or no pay required. It Is guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction or
money refunded Price 2S cents per
box. For sale byt Harper &Hood.

the staUcs that atom its paiss.
When the civilian statesman dies, no

matter how great his service to his
country, tbere is no organization

readf to honor him. by erecting a

For my own part, and I speak from side, obligation) and dependence on
iod experience.) I had rather be a the other and I y. from all such
convict in the State prison, a s!s.ve let eveo' youth humbly pray God to
in the lice swamps, than to p? ss j prcss'r ve h'm ever more! Horace
through life iu the horror ot debt, Grecly in Ner York Ledger.
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